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Abstract

Background: Older people with frailty and multimorbidity are at high risk of problematic polypharmacy. Community pharmacists
have a key role in medication safety for older people.
Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate the perspectives of older people with frailty, multimorbidity, and polypharmacy, and
their family caregivers or wh�anau on the role of community pharmacists, including in situ pharmacist care practices.
Method: This study was part of a larger video reflexive ethnography (VRE) study to explore medication safety and wellbeing for
older people with frailty across care transitions including hospital, home, aged residential care, primary care, and outpatient care.
This paper reports data from the interview, participant observation, and filming phases of the study.
Results: Community pharmacists play a significant role in the medication safety of older people with frailty and polypharmacy.
Analysis resulted in three main themes: (1) the older person–determined role of the pharmacist, (2) the ‘taken for granted’ safety
work of the pharmacist, and (3) collective agency and medication safety.
Conclusion: In circumstances where older people and their family caregivers or wh�anau had a trusted relationship with a commu-
nity pharmacist, the pharmacist played a key role as mediator of medication safety and was central to older people’s care. This key
role as a member of the multidisciplinary team in the care of older people with frailty and multimorbidity should be better recog-
nised and legitimised by clinicians and policy makers and resourced accordingly.
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INTRODUCTION

New Zealand data show that the dispensing of multiple,
long-term medicines increases with older age with 52%
of those aged at least 85 years taking five or more medi-
cines.1 Notwithstanding the heterogeneity of defini-
tions,2 the adverse effects of polypharmacy3 are
estimated to be responsible for up to 30% of hospital
admissions of older people.4 This risk increases at care

transitions (i.e. when people move between healthcare
professionals or care settings).5 Moreover, best practice
guidelines for single chronic conditions can accumulate
to drive what is referred to as problematic polyphar-
macy in those with multimorbidity.6 Polypharmacy is
often exacerbated when multiple healthcare providers
and systems have a role in the prescribing, dispensing,
monitoring, and administration of medicines.7 Commu-
nication about medication among these multiple stake-
holders and older people and their families is complex
and often results in adverse events.8

Older people with frailty and polypharmacy have
been found to have difficulty with the management,
storage, preparation, and administration of medicines.9

This can be made worse when older people and their
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family caregivers are not fully involved in decision-
making and can also arise as a result of power imbal-
ances between medical staff and older people.10 This
can occur even if older people assert their abilities to
contribute to such decisions.11

Pharmacist involvement at secondary- and primary-
care transitions can have a positive effect, including by
identifying drug-related problems, reducing readmis-
sions, and increasing patients’ understanding of their
treatment.12 The effectiveness of pharmacist interven-
tions is evident when community and hospital pharma-
cists communicate and share information, facilitating
care transitions.13 Despite their potential contribution to
patient safety, there are low levels of public awareness
about available community pharmacy services,14 and
other clinicians often misunderstand the role of the com-
munity pharmacist.15 Ethnographic work by Fudge and
Swinglehurst16 showed how community pharmacists
performed multiple, often hidden, safety practices. There
is a need to better understand the complexities of
polypharmacy as practices unfold for older people over
time and across different settings. The aim of this paper
is to report on older people with frailty, multimorbidity,
and polypharmacy, and their family caregivers’ or
wh�anau perspectives of the role of community pharma-
cists together with in situ community pharmacist prac-
tices.

METHOD

This study was part of a wider video reflexive ethnogra-
phy (VRE) study that aimed to explore medication
safety and wellbeing for older people across care transi-
tions, including hospital, home, aged residential care
(ARC), primary care, and specialist outpatient care. This
paper reports on three phases of the wider study: inter-
view, participant observation, and filming. Data from
reflexive sessions will be reported elsewhere. We used
Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) by
O’Brien et al.17

VRE is a participatory visual method that sits within
a social constructivist paradigm.18 VRE helps bring to
light ‘taken for granted’ aspects of normalised healthcare
practices, i.e. those practices that have become so second
nature to clinicians, they are no longer consciously
aware of them.18 Applying a bicultural research frame-
work,19 the study was presented to the wider research
group Kaum�atua (older adults) for feedback and consul-
tation. In keeping with this framework, the spirit of
VRE is underpinned by ‘nothing about us without us’.
That is, rather than people’s perspectives or memories
alone, VRE acts as a springboard into discussions and

actions about care practices and systems.18 Because com-
munity pharmacists are required to juggle multiple tasks
and patient care in the context of healthcare complexi-
ties, including funding arrangements, dispensing poli-
cies, and targets, VRE has been underutilised in
pharmacy research.20 Our current research question was
formulated based on contemporaneous data analysis as
longitudinal fieldwork progressed, along with reflexive
sessions highlighting the potential role of community
pharmacists in problematic polypharmacy for older peo-
ple.

Settings and Participants

Participants (inpatients and their families) who con-
sented were recruited from the older persons’ health
service of a 670-bed metropolitan hospital in Auckland,
New Zealand. People were invited to participate if:
they were able to communicate verbally in English;
aged 65 years and over; were taking five or more regu-
lar or ‘as required’ prescription or non-prescription
medicines; met the frailty category of the Gold Stan-
dards Framework21 (multimorbidity with signs of
impairments in day-to-day functioning, deteriorating
Karnofsky score, combination of at least three symp-
toms of weakness, slow walking speed, low physical
activity, weight loss, and self-reported exhaustion any
time over the past 3 months). People who were unable
to provide consent due to cognitive impairment as
determined by their healthcare provider (doctor, nurse,
general practitioner [GP], or palliative care clinician) or
deemed themselves too unwell to participate were
excluded from the study. Two field researchers, one a
senior nurse specialist experienced in VRE and the
other an experienced social researcher, attended weekly,
unit multidisciplinary meetings, observed care prac-
tices, and discussed potential participants with the clin-
ical team. Participants were given the opportunity to
participate in the study at the level they wished: a
one-off, face-to-face, audio- or video-recorded interview
or consent to longitudinal follow-up by the researcher.
This involved collaborative negotiations between the
field researchers and older people participants and
family caregiver or wh�anau participants to determine
the settings and clinical interactions they were comfort-
able with the researchers observing.22 The frequency,
timing, and place of interviews and observations were
negotiated between participants and the field research-
ers applying the VRE guiding ethical principle of
care.18 We followed Collier and Wyer’s22 reflexive
approach to researching with older people and their
families or wh�anau. Verbal consent for specific interac-
tions, as well as written consent, was obtained from

� 2022 The Authors. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research published by
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clinician participants for field researchers to observe
interactions. This included observation of inpatient hos-
pital care, care home, outpatient appointments, GP vis-
its, and community pharmacy. All participants were
given the opportunity to view their footage prior to it
being shown in reflexive sessions or any other forum,
such as presentations. Participants who identified them-
selves as M�aori to the clinical team or researchers were
given the opportunity to be interviewed by a M�aori
researcher. Interview questions covered participants’
perspectives and understandings of medication safety,
medication reviews, assistance with medications, and
wellbeing.

Data Analysis

Data presented here are video and audio data of semi-
structured and impromptu interviews, observation field
notes, and photographs, i.e. the ‘ethnographic’ phase of
VRE authors (AC, DB, and LD), who immersed them-
selves in video data, photographs, observation field
notes, and transcriptions of audio files. LD, a final-year
pharmacy student, reviewed video data alongside pho-
tographs, observation field notes, and transcriptions
applying Srivasta and Hopwood’s23 practical iterative
framework for qualitative data analysis and asking the
question: What are these data telling me about interac-
tions between older people, families and pharmacists?
LD edited footage on key themes asking the following
questions with respect to the entire data set: What do
older people and their families or wh�anau reveal about
the perceived role of the pharmacist? What is happening
at care encounters, and what do we notice? How is the
pharmacist positioned in care encounters in video foo-
tage?

AC, DB, and LD met fortnightly for 8 weeks to
review the data, take notes, and develop and finalise
key themes.

RESULTS

We recruited 20 older people (age range 68–89 years)
and five families or wh�anau. Eight participants (six
female, two male) consented to being followed up at
home and shadowed during their healthcare interactions
at discharge including attendance at their GP, visits to
the community pharmacy and, for one person, an out-
patient specialist appointment and, for another, a visit
to their ARC facility. Fieldwork took place over a period
of seven months in 2019.

Of the two older people who identified as M�aori, one
person was transferred out of the geographical area

following their first introduction to the M�aori researcher
on the team, and the other person’s condition deterio-
rated and they no longer felt able to participate. In total,
data collection yielded 11 h of audio data, transcribed
verbatim, and 3 h of video footage obtained from semi-
structured interviews and shadowing participants in
various settings. Data analysis resulted in three overar-
ching key themes:

1. The older person–determined role of the pharma-
cist: This theme describes how the pharmacist role
in any particular situation was, to a large extent,
determined by how a particular individual and
their family or wh�anau drew on the pharmacist’s
experience, expertise, knowledge, and skills.

2. The ‘taken for granted’ safety work of the phar-
macist: This refers to the multiple tasks and roles
the pharmacist engages in that often go unseen.

3. Collective agency and medication safety: This
theme highlights how medication safety was
ensured by multiple actors, including older peo-
ple, families, and clinicians, and how the commu-
nity pharmacy was a key actor in this collective
agency.

Older Person–Determined Role of Pharmacist

How participants saw the pharmacist’s role, along with
the relationships between the older person, their family
caregivers or wh�anau, and the pharmacist, to a large
extent determined the pharmacist’s level of involvement.
The following participant saw the pharmacist’s role
solely as one of dispenser:

Researcher: Do you have a pharmacist that you talk to
about anything?

Participant: No. Yeah, I go to the same pharmacist all
the time, but I do not, do not necessarily talk to them
about anything. (P9, Older person).

The role of the pharmacist in any given person’s care
depends, to a large extent, on whether the older person
or their family caregivers knew the pharmacist and had
a relationship with them:

Researcher: And do you have a key pharmacist, is there
any kind of relationship with —.

Participant: No, I think, no. No.

Researcher: No? So you just go wherever?

Participant: Yes, my daughter collects all the medicine,
I think, from somewhere near her work, I think there’s

Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research (2023) 53, 18–25 � 2022 The Authors. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research published by
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a pharmacy close by there that she gets stuff from.
(P16, Older person).

For the foregoing participant, the pharmacy was an
‘unknown’ place where her daughter alone acquired
medicines. That is, there was no direct relationship
between the participant and the pharmacist. For other
participants, however, pharmacists were known by
name:

Yeah, I like to speak to Sam or Gloria [pharmacists,
pseudonyms], but, you know, one of the senior ones
that are dispensing. So when I go up to see my doctor,
I’ll take that sheet in (from hospital discharge) and say
to him [Sam], have I got this right, cos there was
something I was a bit confused over, so I just wanna
run it by him. Cos I do not want the doctors to be
doing a script for something that I used to have
wrongly. So I want this to be tight, and yeah, so it’s
gonna be new for them too, of course. So, that’s why I
wanted to see him in person. I thought if I order
online, usually it’s just the drugs that I’ve ordered, so
they might not have, it will not show perhaps some of
these new drugs. (P15, Older person).

For this participant, face-to-face contact with an expe-
rienced pharmacist was important to ensure medication
safety following any changes in the person’s prescrip-
tion. It was the pharmacist who was trusted and relied
upon to provide recent and specific information about
medication changes and safety. Active and regular dia-
logue also allowed the pharmacist to provide ongoing
support to oversee any changes to the older person’s
medication regimen and provide medication informa-
tion, playing a key role in the older person’s care. For
some participants and their family caregivers or wh�anau,
the pharmacist was central to the person’s care:

[The pharmacist] is amazing, we are so lucky to have
her. [. . .] And when she’s away, we go, oh my god, she’s
away, what are we gonna do? She [pharmacist] knows
our family. [. . .] Yeah. Well, just the history [. . .].

[The pharmacist] is really proactive, she will ring us to
say [. . .] is this what’s happening, is this right, and
this is what I’ve done. And she delivers the drugs to
dad on Thursdays as well [. . .] for about two years
now. (P13’s Family caregiver).

For this family caregiver, the pharmacist was a key
co-ordinator of medicines, someone who the family had
a relationship with over time and who they felt knew

them and the historical context of the person’s medicine
management. In this key role, the pharmacist was proac-
tive in management, including with the delivery of
medicines to the person’s home.

The ‘Taken for Granted’ Safety Work of the
Pharmacist

Where we were able to shadow participants to GP and
specialist appointments, the community pharmacist was
sometimes positioned as having specific dispensing
knowledge, as we observed in a filmed interaction
between a GP and a participant:

You stop the laxol, which I think are brown, go talk to
the chemist.

If things still not right you give me a ring (P13’s GP).

The community pharmacist sometimes performed
multiple tasks and roles often ‘unseen’ by other clini-
cians. This included education and information about
medication side effects, limiting how medications were
dispensed, home delivery of medication, practical advice
concerning activities of daily living, and psychosocial
support.

The following interaction exemplifies a situation in
which the pharmacist had a central role in older peo-
ple’s care including the medication regimen:

Participant (pharmacist): 240 [. . .] [codeine] tablets,
yeah, that’s why I’m just saying, I do not necessarily
want to give you [family caregiver], I mean it’s up to
you, but it might not be a good idea for him [older per-
son] to have 240 [. . .] on him. [. . .]

I can give you 240 now. [. . .] And I’ll, I can split it in
two bottles. [. . .] So, you can give him [. . .] whatever
quantity.

Participant (family caregiver): So, then he’s out of the
equation altogether.

Participant (pharmacist): Yeah. I think it’s better.

Participant (family caregiver): Yeah, and then [other
family member] can administer it, yeah. (P13’s Family
caregiver and pharmacist).

The dialogue between the pharmacist and family
caregiver shows how the pharmacist dispenses medica-
tion in a manner deemed to lessen the likelihood of a
medication error. Here, the pharmacist tries to mitigate
the risk of an error in administration by taking account
of individual circumstances, including the person’s

� 2022 The Authors. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research published by
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capacity to read labels and the family’s role in dispens-
ing and administering the medication at home. More-
over, this same pharmacist’s role extended to providing
advice to support activities of daily living in the context
of medication prescribed:

Participant (pharmacist): [holding medicine bottle for
laxatives] Your [family member] was saying he’s had
quite a few problems just with toilet and stuff like that.
I said to him, could you not get a commode? (P13’s
Pharmacist).

Here, the pharmacist’s role encompasses addressing
the person’s quality of life related to medication and its
side effects, suggesting practical solutions for the older
person and his family caregiver, and later on also
empathising with the family caregiver.

Collective Agency and Medication Safety

The prescribing, dispensing, storage, and administration
of medications for participants rarely relied on any one
individual or relationship. Usually multiple actors were
involved in any given situation. For instance, the follow-
ing participant regards both the GP and pharmacist
together as the facilitators of medication safety:

Participant: Yes, I’ve had two pharmacists through the
years and it’s a breeze. Well you cannot go wrong, you
know [refers to blister pack].

Researcher: Who is most important for your medication
safety?

Participant: Well it’s my GP and pharmacist. (P12,
Older person).

Medication safety (or unsafety) often came down to
collective agency and communication. The following
participant saw the community pharmacist as a commu-
nication bridge, filling in information gaps and ensuring
continuity of medication supply:

[Ensuring medication safety] relies on everybody; it’s
all down to communication, and the pharmacist is a
part of that. ’Cause I know the pharmacist can say
some key things, you know, just little reminders
around, or they are always available to answer a ques-
tion around when, where and what [. . .] I think our
relationship with her is based on our need. [. . .] Well
scripts obviously, fulfilling our need for products, but
also she’s genuinely interested in giving you informa-
tion which could be helpful to you. (P3, Older person).

The preceding quote shows how delivery of medica-
tion information regarded as ‘key’ was facilitated by the
approachability and ease of access to the community
pharmacist. Medication safety was not the concern
solely of clinicians or individual older persons. It usu-
ally involved other informal caregivers and was dis-
tributed, temporal and sometimes contested, as this
interaction between a participant (P2) and their care-
giver shows:

Older person: I know what time I’ve got to take the
medicines.

Family caregiver: Yeah, but, you know, I’ve also gotta
know these things at what time, because you cannot be
the only one that knows when your medication needs
to come. What if you are sick and delirious again and
then no one knows what medications you have had?
At least you have got me and then you have got your
medications. (P2, Older person and their family care-
giver).

This dialogue between a participant and her son is
part of a conversation about re-negotiating who should
have control over and knowledge of medications. As
well as transitioning between care settings, this patient
and her caregiver were transitioning to a shared respon-
sibility for medication safety.

This collective agency was rarely taken into account
when a person was in hospital or discharged home as
conversations often took place with only the older per-
son:

No [. . .] I noticed a lot of the time when he’s been in
hospital [the medicines] do get tweaked. [. . .] [They
always give the information] to dad, but of course
there’s no point [. . .] so we have to sort of decipher
[what he understands]. [. . .] I go through it when I see
it and just say, you have been taken off, I do not know
what that is. [. . .] It always says, follow up with your
GP four weeks later, so we have not been back to him
[. . .] (P13’s Family caregiver).

This participant’s daughter expressed how she tries
to make sense of the medication management plan for
her father. She conveyed how staff had a tendency to
assume the older person was the sole person requiring
information rather than recognising medication knowl-
edge and responsibility was shared among family
members, as well as the GP and community pharma-
cist.

Pharmacists sometimes became involved in mediating
these tensions. Another participant, who had worked in

Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research (2023) 53, 18–25 � 2022 The Authors. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research published by
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the pharmaceutical industry, had unwillingly surren-
dered her medication management to ARC home staff:

When I came [to the rest home] there was a big hoo-ha;
they get all their drugs through [one pharmacy]. [. . .]
Now I had to fight them because they were putting the
wrong ones in [compliance] packets for the wrong time
[. . .] to get any peace from me [. . .] they got the che-
mist out here and sorted it out [. . .] she just did as she
was told.

I’m happy for them [to manage the medicine], although
I resented it to start off with. That I wanted my own
medication, but then I realised, you know, anybody or
anyone could come to, in my room [in the rest home].
And that’s not, I do not want that on my conscience.
(P11, Older person).

The participant above previously saw herself as hav-
ing agency in terms of medication safety. A move to the
ARC facility meant handing this control over to staff.
This became problematic when a medication discrep-
ancy occurred. In this case, the pharmacist was invited
to intervene in order not only to reconcile the medica-
tion but to mediate the management of medications.

DISCUSSION

Our data show that the medication safety work of com-
munity pharmacists extends beyond the dispensing of
medication. Medication safety in our study was, to a
large extent, underpinned by relationships. For some
older people, community pharmacists take on a key role
as mediator of medication safety. Our findings, consis-
tent with Davenport Huyer et al., show that the extent
of the pharmacist’s role was largely due to trust between
older people, their family caregivers, and their pharma-
cist.24 This tended to be shaped by older people or fam-
ily caregivers themselves, depending on how they ‘saw’
the role of the pharmacist.

Our analysis supports the findings of previous studies.
The accessibility, skills, and knowledge of community
pharmacists and their often already strong relationships
with older people and family caregivers have the poten-
tial to better support older adults with frailty.24

In some situations, the pharmacist performed signifi-
cant and often ‘taken for granted’ medication safety
work. Previous studies highlighted that when pharma-
cists work within GP practices, patients appreciate being
able to discuss their medications with someone who has
time to do so, thereby facilitating continuity of care.14

Notwithstanding the different setting, our findings con-
curred with these previous findings that for some older
people and their family caregivers or wh�anau, the rela-
tionship with a community pharmacist, along with the
pharmacist’s availability, meant that they were able to
discuss medication safety in a way that they might not
be able to with other healthcare providers in the collec-
tive.25 Missing from our data, and consistent with previ-
ous ethnographic research,16 are explicit or implicit
references to the role of the community pharmacist and
polypharmacy. This may be because older people and
family caregivers or wh�anau are not fully aware of the
implications of problematic polypharmacy or do not
perceive pharmacists as having an explicit role in what
is prescribed or deprescribed.

Nevertheless, there is a need for pharmacists’ ‘taken
for granted’ work to be made more visible, for their role
supporting older peoples’ families across care transitions
to be fully legitimised and enhanced. Given that previ-
ous research showed people may feel more comfortable
asking questions of healthcare professionals who have
closer engagement with them,26 pharmacists are well
placed to make a significant contribution to medication
safety for older people with frailty and comorbidities.
Community pharmacists themselves see their potential
role with this group of people.27 The complex layers of
pharmacists’ work are interwoven within what may be
regarded as routine conversations occurring in the pub-
lic retail space of the pharmacy, usually a space without
appointments, time constraints, or structure. In this way,
critical medication safety work performed by pharma-
cists can be obscured. Our findings suggest that the clin-
ical practice-based or non-dispensing roles of
pharmacists are not yet fully realised, both in the com-
munity and in hospital settings. Despite GPs’ general
acceptance of an extended role for pharmacists in medi-
cation review, concerns remain about role duplication
and doubts as to whether such a role is necessary.28

Overall, our study supports findings in the literature
suggesting a lack of clarity of the pharmacy role from a
lay public perspective and across disciplines.

Limitations

This study focused on shadowing older people and their
family caregivers or wh�anau in their healthcare interac-
tions and examining these interactions through their lens.
The extent and diversity of involvement of pharmacists
and their reflexive analysis were limited. Our clinical and
research expertise may have influenced findings. Differ-
ent data may have been foregrounded had alternative
approaches been used, e.g. if community pharmacists had
been the focus of our shadowing methods and filming.

� 2022 The Authors. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research published by
John Wiley & Sons Australia, Ltd on behalf of Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia.
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Nevertheless, and despite the multiple logical, ethical,
and practical challenges of using VRE in a community
setting, the ethnographic approach produced important,
naturally occurring data focusing on the perspectives of
older people and family caregivers or wh�anau. Further
VRE research centred directly on community pharmacists
and their practices would yield ethnographic data and
analyses by pharmacists themselves. This would allow
for a better understanding of the complexities of phar-
macy work, allowing them to reflexively review and opti-
mise their role for this group of people. Further, our
study took place in a metropolitan area, so we did not
have a very diverse study population that represented the
ethnic and geographical diversity of Aotearoa, New Zeal-
and.

CONCLUSION

Greater recognition of the current relationship between
community pharmacists and older people is needed if
practices and policies are to support the community
pharmacist role in the care of older people with prob-
lematic polypharmacy. Policymakers and commissioners
of healthcare could provide structural supports to opti-
mise the role of community pharmacists. Public aware-
ness campaigns might increase lay people’s
understanding of community pharmacists’ skills and
expertise. Further research could explore the potential
for and evaluate models of practice to optimise accessi-
bility, shedding light on and bringing awareness to the
pharmacist’s role in the community and how best to
operationalise that role. Such research should include
diverse populations and geographical settings.
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